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THE following CATALOGUE contains many useful 1 
and instructive Works, all of which can be bad 

cheaper at the QUEEN’S STREET BOOKSTORE 
than elsewhere. E_ REILLY’.

CATALOGUE.
HISTORICAL.

Litigant's History of England,
Hume’s
Gibhons' Rome,
Smith's Greece,
Pollard's History of the American War,
Popular Ancient History,
The English History of America,
Robertson’s Scotland and America,
History of Ireland, (Mooney.)
Hallam's Middle age*.

do. Constitutional History, 
do. Literature of England.

Eighty Year's Progress in British North America, 
Theirs* French Revolution.
Rise and fall of the Irish Nation, (Barrington.)
Mouu'e British North America,
Rise and Progress of the English Constitution, (Creasy) 
European Civilization, (Balraezj 
Minister of State, (Guizot)
Two Sicilies (Kavanagh.)

x MISCELLANEOUS.
Essays. (Bayne,)
Irving s Colombes, 

do. Washington,
Coleridge's Northern Worthies,
Kennedy's Demostlisoes, Ac . Ac.,
French Women of Letters, (Cavanogh)
O'Connell's Speeches,
Burku'e do.
Elements of Rhetoric. (Whewtly.)
Mechanics for Wheelrighla, Ac., Ac.,
Mechanic's Text Book,
Pursuit of Knowledge,
Vestiges of Creation,
Juvenal and Perseus, (English,)
Baean A Locke,
Old llvd Sandstone, (Miller.)
The World of Ice,
Martinet's Letter Writer.
Principles of Political Economy,
Cyclopaedia of English Literature,
Men who were in Earnest,
Morton's Elements of Agriculture,
Physical Theory.
Works of the most Rev. John Hughes, D. D.,
Indian Sketches, (De Smet,)
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF SELECT TALES 

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS TO 
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Among the Religious Works will be found:—

MAGUIRE’S "IRISH IN AMERICA. 

[From the London Strr.]

I weigh down all other considerations and bring on a ! 
r with England. "This Irish nartr, Mr. Magoire ! 
iwe by official statistics, is steadily increasing. The j

it are sometimes not ashamed to pay homage ; and they I though imperfectly, in the European fashion, with artillery 
, Insist that sooner or later the opportunity they count I manufactured by German artisans In hie chief arsenal at
!------------------- —-* *«-. t-ij. — thrown into the scale ! Omffmt. He next undertook to destroy the beads of robbers

1 who infested the highways, dwelling in their fortified ell* 
lages in the steep mountains ; he had also attempted to sup
press the slave trade, and ransemed many Christian Sieves, 
paying their price to the Mussulman dealers, lie bee abol
ished tlie pra«lice of delivering up murderers to be tortured 
and slaughtered by the relatives of the deeeeeed, instead of 
putting them to death by the'pubiic « xccutioner. He bee 
forbidden hie soldiers to mutilate the bodies of their enemies 
in the disgusting manner they formerly used; and, while 
providing for their payment and food, he has prevented them 
from plundering ttu? peasantry as heretofore. He 1

on must come, and the Irish vote 
will 
war 
shows
relative increase of the foreign population, if wc may

The Iei.h u Awmuca, 6, M. JW« Jfoperir. Jt f. \ «W-»" i- mo.1 of tl.V
9___ 9 j States, is very remarkable. F rora various causes, some

Mr. M.gu.n' l*g.n hi. tour et Halifax He «1-^ «« o«n h.rdly .IM. lo here thrr. i. . m.rkrd
tlirough Nora Scotia. Win» Kdw.nl I.land, New »"d «**' 7 m the fecundity cf n,.m.ge among
Rrunnrick, Upper End Lower Citteda, and most of the i f=r'1 I'Opal.Uo,,. There U, oath.
State, of the Union Noith E.d South. Ho .atv and oth/r h.»d an .icrewe among lb. foreran P»P-l»U.o.
■tadied the condition of his cosntrrmmi as settlers in th* and *mooF U,e ,neh moel uf ttl1- 1” according to ! eomimrc* rrom many vexatious exactions, oroenag mm reus ̂document, the foreign *m«t inlUpngl.- : -'I
of Boston. and Iho levee. of Sow Orl..n., a, minor». ». rt"P ef MaMEelteimtl» for otample. although composing ”/
farmers. arlil.n., ». morch.nl», a. capiuliata. He *2 "bo"t °"e P»« of tit. population of lb, (U.f
I... prodacod eUborate .ad exhaust,,* .tudy of l„. »ub- , produced more children limn the Ah,me».,/' The .ante JJ JTS<S2^e rî* wâTÏJSSi 
ject; lei a. add th«l in doing »o he haam.de a very en- j „'.*)* ,cI|‘2k hTJ;' tlrnt of Juatinian, U obrerved in hi.couru PBy piS^l end
lennlniag as well aa inelruclive hook. Tliere i. not an F* , ? 1 “ , ,^.7" ICin..U "! ***? **“?r «ample he ha. recommended to hi, pm.pl. 'i. virtue. oI
uninteresting chapter from beginning to end in ibis vol- i ,r nuinbered almost l.OUO more than the Ameri- : chastity in marriage, and temperance and eimplieity is their 
ume. Mr. Maguire has enlivened his subject by s co-1 ®*ne* 1 uis fact illustrates very effectively some of personal habiu. Yet this prince, with so many good features
pious variety ol humorous anecdotes, illustrative of the lbe chances of tue policy on which a large class of the ; in his character and administration, has lately displayed the
drollery, the whimsicality, or vivacity which, under ' I™**1 'n America rely. They see that their strength j vices of an insane pride end the most hideous cruelty. Mr. 
whatever circumstances, seem to characterize the gen- lowing, ««® might almost say in geometrical propor- j Dufton explain» this extraordinary change by wying that 
Mine Irishman Some of the old traits of Irish drollery, '»«*• '« they find that tlieire is l.v far the strongest of all I bis temper has been exasperated and soured by the toiler*
or nluck. or whlroxv in the lato war are oeruliarlv emu- foreign fit ments ; and they wait for the day which they I of bis Pf«« o# conquest, and by the frequent révolu

think certain, when they can use their power effectually aœonR h,s ««bjeeU. il» seems to have conceived the fen-
The men who speculte, watch and wail in this way. 1 •**» ‘dee of his thvine mismion. as the Messiah or boo of
ar« Uio mvit Mr. Maguire dreads. Many of litem are ’ut,<,ulb'’'7 Ambm m.d Egypt.end to d.U,„a.ldlvr. ..I Uoiun who J. »d
aamtred la lit. aemee ef lit. Slat,., who ewe their «rat ] inceammiy^XL during thTu-t âv.n, dx,w by 
allegiance to America, and would only move, Well cmfvd.r.cie. of tl.« warlike chieftain, of Abymi-

______________  „_____ against hulgan.l when she hade them, fhey wait for [ nia. Une of these was Xegussish, a kinsman ol Ubieh, who,
Mr. Maguire's report of the oomlition of his country- l»c word of command, and they hope merely to be able having raised a rebellion in Tigre, was recognised by the
• at In Aerwirir.-I L on lit* wltnlu l.i.slilv f-.uowal.l^ I tn ll&StRII tllB illfVltfllllil Ilfilir 11‘llAn lltBl lA'.iril elnall Itn * Pmich ViinSUl it MaSSOWah, at the SUggCStlOH Of MoHSeig-

or pluck, or whimsy in the lato war are peculiarly amu 
sing. We own to be particularly taken with the story 
ol the young Irishman, who, having received a shot du
ring ene ol the great battles, foil helpless on the body 
of a wounded comrade, just » moment baforo laid low. 
and was greeted by the latter, with the stuttering de
mand :—" Isn't the whole field large enough for you to 
fall in without tumbling on me? *’

man in America, is, on the whole, highly favorable, to hasten the inevitable hour when that word shall be 
Toe Irish emigrant whom he desmbes, is very difl'ercm given. The Canada raid. Mr. Maguire shows, seemed 
indeed front the sort of being whom Times' correspon- ut one period to ho a most formidable business, 
dents and Times' leading articles delight to picture ami { Thousand*, literally thousands of Irish Americans, most 
to moralize over. Mr. Maguire finds tho Irishman iu | of whom had faced death on uinuy battle fields were

near do Jacobis, a -French missionary Ifishop expelled from 
Uondar by the kitu. Iu the war against Negusish, both 
Mr. 1‘low'drn and Mr. John Bvll, another Englishman, who 
was attached to the sc: vice ol Theodor ', took an active part, 
and both these gentlemen were killed Having defeated' America a man of indomitable energy and patient labor; under arms ami ready to cross the border. They were 1 ?îld ,h, . “^nt*c.mcn,r.wer* k: -, .

i a man who his fought his way up from positive desti- finally convinced that Mr. Seward meaut to phy a sort j î'e6.u,8U;h m 18dl- K!n8 Theodore 
: lution to comfort and proaperi,,. an.1 Ska ,„f iUlani part, and give lacit on^oragemenf u, I hr i ^."ÏÏSS.ÔCl.'ï
? opulence ; who lias lands and breves, and money in the movement The United States Government was h.m- He maaèe^d irut hundreds of the rebel army sad
baok. Of coerao. tbero ara other apecimcna too ; there I oraldy and loyally in earnwl. It wa. dflermiiwd lo mutilatedtl„ real, not dead, but Uring. with horrible craalty.

, ftro die drunkanl. and the rowdy, and the ne cr-do-well. do its duty and maintain the principles of international From that lime to this, having once tasted blooc in wantoa 
) and these too, Mr. Maguire describes rigorously and low The worJ wm pnr-vd round tliat the Government ferocity, his disposition has grown worse with the increasing 
justly, but describes them as the exceptions, which they would stand no nonsense, and these really formidable difficulties of his Government, till, having provoked the
arc, not the average specimens which ao many delight ; soldiers of the projected invasion, true to their allegiance v—:L*" ' ‘v---------- '* v:'-------------- v* ---------------

( to make them out. These, the failures, owe their fail- j quietly disbanded. The Mttempt was left to on
uroe. as Mr. Msguiro shews, mainly to one cause—a fa- i disciplined and straggling raiders, and ended accord

! tal habit of remaining in the Atlantic cities instead of ing|v. w|,*| if ihe 1* ni ted States Government had
I going onward somewhere and taking to the soil. th»n nlaved a Ratazzi uart ! I-------------------------------------------------------------------Againat lingenng in Ut, great title. Mr. Maguire warn. Tll', „f >|r M^guir,'. repnrt, then, ia that th, WEDDING FIASCO IN WASHINGTON, 
ht» countrymen with all the terrible, irrefutable elo- |r;,|, population of America '

He i. an energetic opp-> ,|io,„
Irish

countrymen
| quence ol facta and figure,, net. an energetic oppo- j e|,oac gtnmlfathera left the old country, are, I . :ll!" ,,,nn,‘ ”c*cu' “n" 01 lne leaning Dette» 01
nent of the theory that without capital the lri.h luimi- willlout ,ny con.tdvmUe exceptioo, ateadily l,o.t.lo to Wt-hingtoo. wa. engaged to be married to a certain 
grant can make nothing ol the land, lie -Itowa In bow . Eng|,„d, ,m| |,..e act their heart, and bopa-a on n war Colotul 1‘arker (a foil bloodod Indian), of General 
many caaea a thnrtng and proapetou. aett Irment ha. dl, lg,inJl We c^,ot t0 Grant. >t»ff- A few day, atnee .be went to church ac-

I -——  .. in n   n,, f.._ ..oew. na.f nf fl.n rtn,..l.. I — I    f   . Î D , . ... I I nom*, a n,.,fl 1. a# * I,P, l i n n. Ipam era Ke.rtnX_n.aiAn rttrt

counting as Irish even 
hose grandi At hers left the old country, are, 1

hostility of the powerful chiefs on cveiy side, he hae 1 
only lost hold upon T'gre and I .sets, but is now belexgured 
by his toes in the fortress of Debra Tabor, and can hardly 
maintain his present position.

Miss Minnie Saukelt. one of the leading belles of

friees Current.
Ciiarlottbtowsi, January 1

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.

20 Fundamental Philosophy. (Halmvz.)
“' History of the Church, (Paetorini.) 

Sermons of the Pauliet# (fur 18GI.)
Life of St. Cecilia,
The Martyrs. (Chateaubriand,)
Reeve’s Bible History,
Cobhett's History ef the Reformation, 

do. Legacies.
Variations of Ihe Protestant Churches,

grown in averyfew year# out of the Sturdy labor of men 
who came to the land with no capital whatever but that 
which their strong arms and resolute energy represented. 
Get landat all events, go to work at once at some
thing, and keep sober. This is the sum of Mr. Ma
guire's advice to his conntrynion who seek a home in 
the New World. Do this, nnd it almost seems to loi

lay against her. Wo cannot even attempt Vv .un.-. .
nartze the number of illustrations Lnd evidences ol this comPanit:tl a brilliant train of bridee-iusids, etc..
.late of thing, which he gl.ca in h,. very int.restinc to I* nmmccl !.. the gallant w.rrior acoocding

.no man of „n.,. will ‘o api-multnen1 ; but. almt ! h« wa. not to bn lonwd, and
after waiting for some time the disappointed lsdy was 
conveyed to her father's residence in a carriage and fit of 
hysterics. General Grant wau present to give Ihe bride 
away, and is eaid to Uo much incensed. Unpleasant 
imputations on Colonel Parker's honor have been dissi-- • » | IV V» a.-Iiii.cn wuv i eau > Ckllliui, il . . I , _

. . , I let them ...reb th«r conretenre. e„r so carefully, find ! R*,ed'.’f £>* «.ppearnnen. lie atlte. bn wa. druggml
mte tln-nric. nf which i mulh with winch to reproach Ihemaolaea ao (u aa Ire-1 b? * b!* ,N*,l“n 7° prevcnt h'. tnam.g. with a
lied the Cim.cn organ. |.uld j, comvlnud. Uul II we are thua hated it la bet- ! el,lte Wf- Lolonei Parhen. the chiefofthe Cherokee

Do by the quarter,
Pork, (carcass) 

l)o (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb., 
llam. per lb.,
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub,
Cbceee, per lb..
Tallow, per lb.,
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb., 
tlatmcal. per 100 lbs..
Kggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel.
Oats per do.,

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl..
Herrings, per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pibo)

Shingles, per M
Sundries.

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb.,
Homespun, per yard,
Celfekinl, per lb.,
Hides, per lb..
Wool.
Sheepskins,

Apple*, per doz..
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS.

5d to 6d 
8d to 7d 
4d to 5d

Grain.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

B1

A. HERMANS.
G IJ N-H MIT H.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH
xds to Inform hie friend., and the public generally, 

again com manned Bualneann Dorchea- 
i door to the Heeding Room Building, 

whan I» la prepared^» axanta all orderi In hla Hue

oa ua.ro,
A meat eeeertment of Tinware, 

ai*«i»™i Utensile, Oa Oa
Including the patent Bo* To* Coras* Pet, which re- 
eMaed the GeMifndal Pnae, at the Paria Eapoaitioa

. (Bossuet )
4d tg 7d Chrisliou Perfection,
:id to 5d .Spiritual Combat.

34«1 to 44d Newman's Sermons,
Imitation of the Sacred Heart,
Manuel of Controversy,
Guide to Catholic Young Women,

;;d to àd Worke of Dr. Cahill,
5d to 6d Lifo of St. Patrick.

Is to 1» 3d do. Blessed Virgin,
1 Id to 1* Is | Life of Christ.

3d to 5d j Rosary and Devotion of .Mary, 
yd to 10U | Hidÿ Week Manual,
#d to KM : Life of St. Joseph,

3d to 34 Saved Heart 
18e to 19s ' Millner's End of Controversy,

Is to Is 3d , do Letters to a Prebendary,
The Sool Contemplating God.
Clock of the passion,
Ezercisee of St-tGertrode.
The Christian Virtue#, (Lignuri)
Lectures on Science. (Wiseiuau)
Faith and Reason, (Martinet)
The Precious Blood, (Faber)
All for Jesus, do
The Creator and the Creature, do 
Spiritual Confevsione, do 
The Bleesed Sacrament do 
Essay on Catholicism, (Cortes)
History of my Religious Opinions, (Newman)
M éditât i ins, (ChalTnner)
The Monk* of Ihe West. (Montalambert)
Complete Works of St. John of the Crow,
Authority of Doctrinal Decisions, (Ward)
Treatise on the Immaculate Conception.

BIBLES and PRAYER-BOOKS, in French and 
English, from Is. up to 12*. Sacred Histories and 
Catechisms. Hymn Book* and Harpa, .la. each, Bead». 
Medals and Croeaea, in variety.

LIOHT*LlTELATURE.
Wild Time*, a talc of the day* of Elizabeth,
Willy Reillv, Cronpv,
Evil Eye,
Boyne Water,
Art Maguire,
The Confewione of an Apoetate, (Mr*. Sadlier)
Para Saetha,
Tale* and Storie* of the Irish Peasantry. (Carleton) 
Story of the War in La Vendee,
Heroine* of Cherity,
The Poor Scholar,
Arabian Night*,
The Woman in White,
Catholic Legend*,
Picture* of Cf 
Twice Taken,

Alee, a eollectioaof Lever'* Dickens'. Lover'#, De mas' 
and Bradden’* beet production*.

POETICAL.

volume. No statesman--nay.
soy for a moment that this is a condition of things 
which England can afford to despise, or ongbt to treat 
with absolute indifference. It is not pleasant to hear 

, , . . . , ... , „ that our kindred tiitis hale us. and it seems especially
I l°w* M nlÇ'1 d®6* t*1® day, that prosperity and com- hard lo a generation of Englishmen who reslly cannot. I
i fort tnllSt be the speedy result. | l,»t th««m «mivl, iln-ir consciences ever en mmlnllv f.,„l i
I Two great théorie*, pet and favorite t
I the Times newspaper might be called tl a ....... ......... ..... ...... ................. _____
; have utterly broken down with regard to the emigration | toMo”know it and we are t o”nvinced*that Ura rëal" sUle ! , _ ,
of the Irish to America. One was. that the greater the wf ilffairs bn. never been so comprehensively and fairly ! * vuthk» Accounts -The stories relative to the 

'stream of emigration the more quickly would Ireland disclosed a* in Mr. Maguire’s book. Does the author m)»‘enoue disappearance of Col. Parker, the indies*
himself an experienced politician and a Member of the I 5ranVe ,ta™ 8re l0!1? c®*‘radictory.
House ol Commone, offer no suggestions in the way of ' , e ^ æliington Star say# that on r riday last Colonel 
remedy. Assuredly be does, lie insists that even yet ! Par,k,rr lbe mvU,eLe‘ bie inUnd”d bnds. who
Ireland can t>e made a loyal and contented member of resid,ee the country, and bis exposure to the seven, 
tiie family ul Cih-ai Britain, and ho sets forth calmly and we»lbfr brought on a violent cold. After bis return on 
frsnklr his own ideas of how this transformation is to I Saturday, be was very much mdisnosed. and on SumUy 
be accomolisbed. Here, however, we trench on the do- WM un?°Jtt .,?JlelV® b,J‘l*d' A Ph.J,lcUn was snmmon- 
main of pure politics, with which this column has pro- ed forb,d Co1' P. >1S room* bence *b«
pcrly notiiing to do. We are reviewing a book of Ira- Wa< nostnoned He i. smcc anils 111 Ih,i 1. i.
ve's. not criticising a debate in Parliament.

] herself become prosperous and contented. We take it 
! that nobody holds tn this once comfortable and plausible 
'doctrine. The other wus that the Irish in America 
i would become literally swallowed up in American »o- 
j ciety and politics, aa the Huguenot fugitive* soou were 
l in the society and politic* o 1 England ; and that tho# we 
should be rid of them altogether, and m every sense. 
Now tills theory loo has exploded. Tho Irish in 
America have become passionate lovers of the country 
and the Union; but they Imre never ceased to he Irish, 
and their national animosities and prejuilices seem only j 
to gain new fibre and expansion by ilic process of 
trnsplantation. •• The Irish are gone with a vengeance," 1 
said the Times, exnltinglv, when the census a few year.» • 
back told of the astounding decrease in tho population ! 
of the country, 

but they will come

KING THEODORE OF ABYMINIA.

edding was postponed. He is since quite III, but it is 
1 hoped he will be out iu a few days, when the wedding 
| will take place.
I The Washington correspondent of the Adeerliser,
■ who has made careful inquiry into the facts, tells an 
I altogether different story, lie says :

Cul. Parker's disappearance was known to his asso-
i.Ia. An ,1..» ■ 4 A 0T V..II .1 A.. ....A. • It A ami A — n _ — — 4

Sa 6d I» 4s 
2» Oil to 2a 64<1

1. 9d to 2a 3d

2a 3d to 2» 9d 
4e to 7e 6d 
la lo la 8d

la Sd to la 6d

20. to SO. 
25» to 40a

4.
4. to 5,

13. to 18»

70a to 80. 
la fid to 2.

4. to 6a
6d to Dd

4U
1» tn la 4d 

3s to 5a.

Is to la 3d 
Market Clerk.

Alae. BOB TON LANTERNS, «hick will 
■eeytiMag la tie Market, and sellable for eitlwr

«raw
eafpeea erocytfci
T am One nr en

A few Ware* Cooteeaon kaad. 
a large aerial; ef «Her Week w
o**;

_____________ess
SLOT. * aew, 

aeklag, whereby a

* togetheri 
I eold cheap

for 8 AWTER-S CRYSTAL
'I*

tattarriaiarsysrs

[From the Illustrated London News.]
----------1> I------------ »v population I It Is quite just to observe that King Theodore has la- , . .»{•, . .
Yes." replied a popular Irish orator, treduced some valuable reforms, which do not, however, vlatoe °™ tbo *f.a^ ?u.n'le-v ,u^riuug. and some search

______ , ..... ....... ne back with a vengeance," and the seem to have l»ecu permanent. This potentate, whose wa* mady f01" b,m ,bil^ “*>"• . " ,ien Monday morning
! menace, which seemed mere hyperbole then begin* to n?al name is KoNla, or Ivassa. Is a bastard sou of an Im- cante the fact that he wa* musing wa* comitiunicated
look intelligible and practical u«.w. It is onlr a few l*>verUbed Abyssinian in.bleman. Huila Wckda Georgia, to General Grant, and soon after 1o the expectant bride

I y rare linen Mr. llright awakened the indignant diaaenl ! "h° d»ta«l U> hr of tl.c Royal ilnrW. Having dla- and her father.
! of tho lloo.c of Common, hr drelaring that whrrcver ll"="|,<h''<' I'im-clf In -omr prm lnvi.'il friiita and coullicls. On the following morning. I« fore tho time act for 
an Iriahmnn waa found on a fnrri-n ami thvro stood nn h.'' b'cl"ll<' ll,r aon-ln-law of Has All, who had obtained the wedding, Ihe near tri.ivl. of both partira were noti- , . W » „ Zt.^^ou*d lhe u<-"nl'"> "/ 'h= Arobar. c«l„try .lore the Ahtlrr. ! fird of hi,t8wpp.artu.cn. nnd acvordmgly non. ofthr*

I ^ L -î. M an iiicnntrôvrttihîe'axium in’nd'rire I SnSSi S1”* ^ »
Thi. i. .hr condition of thing, which form, the .u'hject nf : mlbury ..k, .K.Uttr.t’Sl? mL, SX F.rW i
one or two grave and pregnant chapter* in Mr. Maguire's course of txvo or three years, to comint and subdue In “ .l i " u i be
book. They are chapters uUerlr devoid of sensation turn, each ol the chief competitors lor power; first over- "IT**^*1 at °*,c of tb,! lead.ng hotels and was given a
aliem—calm. precLe. and practical. Every English I coming the tro<>i>s ofthe Queen mother, the Walsero f001"?* from w®v"c* heWo'°‘ his whereabout* to 
statesman or politician, every journalist, every observer I bv whose authority he had been appointed, ns <luartcre' , hundred stories as to the cense of hie
of passing history—indeed, everyone who has an intelli- bvjajmach or Duke, to rule the province of Kwarra near ‘“■:i',,l><,»ranc0 b*ve been sut alloat nearly all of which 
gent interest in the peace and prosperity of these ' 8enn“rî 00x1 defeating h,s father-in-law. Has All ; then n'fi. vtcd upon hi. cliarnn, , a. an officer and gentleman, 
countries, ought to read tho remsrkalble passage In ! ?J71°2?ho, “w tortI of GmUam; awl, finally, destroying j “•'^CTTL^'k *^7 m«jUcal earn. The fact*
this work which tell how the Irish in Am.-rin* *r* .1 I 1 bleh' U,<? rolcr of T1inv, whom Ra* All ho«l not been will doohtle** be eUahluhed in a lew day*. At present 

toward! Enrland Rr».rdm,‘ ! abK10«*1»». He was thereupon, lu I860, proclaimed. H may suffice to that hi, expia,.nation fully roli*„. 
iî^tinn nronerlv so called the lathL of - Tl? aml crownetl b.v the Abouuo, under the title of Theodore, him from tk« terrible stigma of dishonor with which he 

i Ï ,L rhe ,rr ™ King ofall King, of Ethiopia, there being an okl tredltlon ha. been charge,!. It i. ina.oH. that he ialhe vietin. Amènes frankly avows that he ha. hul. or nothing In Abyaalnl. ,h.t a King of the name of Theodore „f cert,in Indian, of th. tribe to which he belong. Vh!! 
to tell. He Bought for no rolatnmahlp with any nf it. would art»., Who should make that nation great and bittrrlv hostile lo hi. marrin-e with anr woman of
exponents, and avoided eny acqnnintancraliip with itn---------------—— “---------- -■ •■ ■■ - *re "u “7 woman ef
secret*, if it baa any. Indeed, Mr. Maguire thinks— 
and we quite agree with him—that the strength and 
the purpoee* ol the enrolled and organized body ol 
Fenian*, may be treated as of eomparitiroly little im
portance. Fenianisra, let it do it* be*t or its worst, 
ean never achieve of it* own strength anything more 
than an occasional annoyance to Great Britain Mr.
Maguire took some trouble to ascertain the feeling of 
the Irish in America, North and South, towards Eng
land. He found, he tell* ns. wherever he went, two 
great feeling* dominating all other* in the Irishman's 
mind ami working together—love of America and 
hatred of England. He

M*“ and M^lm- th« ; hi." own", hoosing ! ~ 'Ü. ■.^SÏ^.ÿuid'hi* » S«.ï
Mr. Dulon gives tie the following deaarlptlnn of hla in- ^ir‘LT Z"g dre" d*h:

g, about foor yen» agi, I beheld «"‘Ir11 “l" 10 .lbe" f°om-, 'b'16 “"'*#<'•1 heart]ly
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Shakeepeare. Byron, lloore, Beattie, Qoldamilh, 
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Is variety
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____________m____ _____ ________________ ____ _ ___ . , ___ Jtlllg
professed utter contempt and dislike for the Fenian ! Wed tt8 witl* n l,,Aln breaklkat of teff bread and stewc<l 
organization, and who hsd even less belief in it* power meat to Mlb,,> ,he more *0,,d de»u»"di of hunger. In 
*„ .«» th-» L.w. h., r.__j ______i the meanwhile, the Kin;:, hinnin-r nrrakv all the Unis.

terv lew with the King, about tour years ago :—i oeneia , , .. . .. . ... , -y-- —-----------y
the famous Theodore, the renowned warrior and absolute 1 and him m that condition for wxtr hour*, and
‘ * * ................................ then abandoned him with the ezpectation that be would

die from the effects of tho dose administered. The 
story, strange it may appear. 1* credited at head- 
quarters.

It 1» reported that Col. Parker has a copper colored 
•quaw living ucnr Buffalo, and a large family of little 
Indian*. It« has married Miss Saskett, nevertheless.

Miss Soskett is described as one ofthe most heantifnl 
women in the District, a bright blonde, with dark brown

lord of a groat dominion, dressed In plain cotton shirt 
and trousers, and these not over clean, seated not on a 
throne, but on a low divan raised about a foot from the 
ground. Thinking at first, that It could not lie the King 
bluiRvir who was seated before me, the profound bow 
with which I entered was rallier uncertainly directed. 
His request that I would be seated reassured me, and. 
doubling my legs ui», m the Oriental maimer, I squatted 
down among the rest. We were noi* well supplied with 

fouud Ihi* among men who 1 arracky and tedg* (honey wine'. In the drinking line, os
__ -1 -1.1, a # r. ... I a....11 nn wi.l, - ..UI» l,v„,i,f..„t . ----- hair, and but ifuieteen years ef age. It ia staled that 

Col. Parker ha* been paving attention» to Mias Saekeit 
for a period extending over several months, and would

Col. Porker la e full-bloodml Indian, n near relatif»policy,
eteedy.

the morel-force doctrine, lie found it among 
. alow, substantial men of bueineea. with plenty 

of money nnd with grey hmtre. Id eonie elaeaca it ran 
into the blindait end wildcat lanatici.m ; in many it 
wee aoemnpanied by the atrangeat ignorane of the con
dition of thing, in Great Brillan *1 the prraent day. A 
peraonege—truly ho woe » fell-blooded Fenian—once 
endeavoured tn persuade Mr. Magoire that the injurinu, 
Ants passed by William III, for the dieeooragement nf 
Irish manofeotarce ere «till lo fell ferae in the reign of 
Qeceo Victoria. Repeated failures, inch ea that el 
Canada, er that le Kerry aed Cork, de ant aeem in the 
leeat to dieeoerap the beetieal ia America. They 
eoolly accept the lailire, promile themaelvee belter Inch 
eut time, aed ge ee urgani.ing aa before. Three are 
not. however, ef the really formidable eleaa. Those 
whom Mr. Magelre pointa net ea deagvreoa are tho 
men who here nothing ts do with Feetaoieei. .imply 
beeeeae they think it aboard aed impeteel. The •• re- 
apte table ’• men. Ihe men ef money aed ef preotieal 

' " knowledge, pier e far dUTereet end far deeper 
They knew perfectly well how faille it h for 
le talk ef reining * aeoeamfel ieaerreotion le 

I reload; end their pMleyS «• «trike leglaad threegh 
They re|y ea tiw power ef the “ iSh

K5L.
Iteleed: 
the Uelted Stelae, 
veto," tewhtah «

of a man about forty-five, of middling stature, and or
well knit but not ov'er-potvcrfal frame, conveying more < 1 _ --------------------
the idea of being tough anti wiry than of strong, physical jto th® famous lied Jacket, and at the present time Chief
development. His complexion Is dark, approar* *------ **f •L- - u .. ----- --
black, but lie has nothing of the negro about 1

. . . approaching to
black, but he has nothing of the negro about him; hla 
features are altogether those of a European. Hla bead 
Is well-formed, and his hdir Is arranged In large plait* 
extending back from tho forehead. The forehead Is high, 
and tends to be prominent. Ills eye Is black, toll of fire, 
quick, and piercing. Hie nose has a little of the Roman 
about It, being slightly arched ami polntctl. Hi* mouth 
la perfect, and the smile which during the conversation 
continually played upon It wae exceedingly agreeable, 1 
may aay fascinating. He has very tittle moustache or 
beard. Hb manner was peculiarly pleasant, gracions, 
and even polite ; and hi* general expression, even when 
hb features were at rest, wae one of intelligence and be
nevolence. On the whole, tho physiognomist could find 
no trace of fierce paaalon, save to the fightnlng glance of 
hb eyes. I watched tor the keen shat of light coming 
from them at Umee, and reflected upon what be could be 

as treacherous eyes.Cl pabli
Mill
The

er five years ef his reign, Theodere dèd mere thsa any 
r ruler at Abyeemb bee ever deee le omet the progress 

Bb first earn wee to btm • regular ana y elure power « laa - inra efkarfeeebm. Bb fit* we wee to torn a tegular 
wfee fielsef to despite iO.oet eelffier*. a email part ef which is anned aad

of the six nations of Clicrokces. He "is about 6 fefet 10 
incite* iu height, of strong, manly build, and of pure 
Indian complexion.

Col. Parker turned op a few day* after the abate 
took place and waa married according lo preview 
arrangement.

ef Tel£,t (Car-A horrible cue ef InfantielJe hu 
tried et the eoert of assiste ef Tel 
rate ) A yoong women named Brunei, end her
mother, e woman named Bracbe.------annual el
strangling the netoral child ef lhe first-earned ariaeeai 
afterwards bolliug the body down In ee tree net aed 

*• *hole *. some ptge. The pellt et the yriee*. 
ere wa* elee-lr proved, bet extenuating circamstaeee* 
were admitted, end the wewan Bracbe wae rtetcueed 
le 80 y earn1 hard labor, aed her deaghlu le lew yean 
of the same imiiahmeet.

Uul, the Ideelet aad priait, le , ___
a feu livid eed apparently here ef »mK Hghled ei


